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Dinos aur and human Footprints in the Paluxy Rive rbe d

I found this article at the Institute for Creation Research. The above
picture shows the famous “Taylor Trail” at Paluxi. I have used this
picture before in one of the most viewed posts on this blog.
As Christine states in her article, there is now better evidence for the
Creationist viewpoint. At the same time, she doesn’t deny that the
footprints are important.
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That’s Me with the Dino Tracks in Augus t of 2004

I have been to the Paluxi River and had my picture taken next to a
Dinosaur footprint. Unfortunately, the human tracks were not visible, but
this picture shows clearly that the dino tracks are there. The picture was
taken at the Dinosaur Valley State Park in Texas.
It is very close to Dr. Baugh’s Creation Museum where this picture was
taken:
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At Dr. Baugh’s Cre ation Mus e um

An important book about the subject was published in 1980. It was
called “TRACKING Those Incredible DINOSAURS” and was written by John
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Morris, son of the founder of ICR.
Although ICR has backed away from the
evidences found in this book, it is filled
with eyewitness accounts of man and
dinosaur footprints found in the same
strata. I have the book, and the
accounts seem authentic to me.
One example is found on page 13.
During the Great Depression, residents
of the area sold prints to make money to
feed their families. James and Cecil
Ryals estimated that they quarried
approx. 100 dinosaur tracks and about
10 human tracks. Dinosaur tracks were
more desirable and a good one could
fetch up to 50 dollars. The same page
details how they went about their
excavations.
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The Ryals are not the only witnesses. The book has other examples.
I believe in a young earth. It is not millions and billions of years old. I
believe that man and dinosaur lived contemporaneously. I agree
that the prints discussed here are not the best evidence for
Creationism, but how can one completely discount them?
The Dinosaur Valley State Park in Texas is another showcase for the
Darwinian evolutionists if one reads the signs at the park. In reality, it is
evidence for Scientific Creationists like me.
Chris Reimers
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by Christine Dao
Appealing to public emotions is a tool employed by politicians, media,
and anyone trying to win supporters for a specific agenda. Naturally,
such efforts can skew or omit facts, as is often the case in mainstream
presentations of the ongoing battle between evolution and creation
science. A recent Discovery News feature provides a telling example of
this particular ploy.
Published online July 11, the feature is titled “Evolution Controversies: A
History in Photos” and includes photographs from the Scopes “Monkey”
trial of 1925, a cartoon of British naturalist Charles Darwin with the body
of an ape, and a photograph of an exhibit in the Institute for Creation
Research’s former Museum of Creation and Earth History in Santee,
California.1 Of the ten photographs, two portray what the author says
are claims used by creationists as “scientific proof of young Earth
creationism”: the dinosaur footprints in Glen Rose, Texas, and a
petroglyph in Utah that resembles a dinosaur.
Geologist and ICR President John Morris reported on the Paluxy River
footprints in 1976,2 which at the time many creation scientists believed
showed human and dinosaur footprints together. However, in light of
continuing study, he reexamined the issue and wrote in 1986:
Even though it would now be improper for
creationists to continue to use the Paluxy data as
evidence against evolution, in the light of these
questions, there is still much that is not known
about the tracks and continued research is in
order. We stand committed to truth, and will gladly
modify or abandon our previous interpretation of
the Paluxy data as the facts dictate.3
So, Discovery News’ statement that “creationists claim that human
footprints can be seen right beside dinosaur tracks”1 is about 25 years
out of date. Creation science researchers have moved on, a fact that
was omitted from the Discovery News’ emotionally oriented appeal.
In the case of the Utah petroglyph, which Discovery News reported was
“just a mud stain” in March of this year,4 ICR Science Writer Brian
Thomas wrote:
ICR Senior Science Lecturer Frank Sherwin visited
this petroglyph a number of years ago. He
commented that although it looked interesting to
him, he did not consider it to be as compelling as
other historical evidence—such as dinosaur original
soft tissues, written or sculpted eyewitness
accounts of dragon encounters from all over the
world, or certain Bible passages like Job 40—that
have convinced him that dinosaurs and man were
contemporaneous. The case for creation does not

hinge on this one Utah artifact.5
So attempts such as Discovery News’ outdated references that try to
place creationists in the same unscientific camp as flat-earth
believers 6 do not take into account that creation science researchers
are willing to examine the data and, if necessary, move on to more
interesting and securely justifiable discoveries, such as the soft dinosaur
tissues or historical worldwide dragon encounters Mr. Thomas
mentioned.7
Discovery News’ bias is further demonstrated by the fact that, although
the author was careful to include instances that he thought “disproved”
creationist claims, he failed to mention examples of the supposed
evidence used to support evolution and long ages that have been
debunked, such the classification of Tiktaalik and Pakicetus as
transitional forms (aka “missing links”),8 and the accuracy of potassiumargon radioisotope-dating techniques.9
Appealing to public emotions can be effective, because it often does not
require the appealers to present all the facts surrounding the topic.
However, when the dust settles, the facts will not go away. If they
demonstrate anything, anti-science presentations such as the Discovery
News feature show that emotional appeals are needed to promote
evolution because there is no real science behind it.
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9 Responses t o EVOLUTION CONTROVERSY’S OUTDATED,
ONE-SIDED EXPOSURE
Mannyr says:
July 6, 2013 at 2:22 PM
Ve ry inte re s ting pos t Chris . I e s pe cially like the links (flat e arth the ory). i
he ard a s tory from a fe llow a fe w ye ars back that s aid that back in 19489 a ge ologis t at a coal mine back e as t s ome whe re had dis cove re d a
pie ce of me tal re s e mbling a hamme r he ad. Afte r a mine s haft collaps e d
and s pit this hamme r he ad out.
He s uppos e dly he ld onto it until it was s old to a man in Te xas anothe r
ge ologis t. He found the hamme r to be odd in its pre s e nt s tate and had
in cut in half. To his s urpris e in the ce nte r of this hamme r was trace line

of an e le me nt (i do not re me mbe r the name ) that could only have be e n
made unde r an atmos phe re of 2.5. The e le me nt had appare ntly be e n
made and was trappe d in the making of the hamme r. The e le me nt had a
ve ry s hort life s pan.
He s e nt this to labs that agre e d with his analys is . He late r s aid he
be lie ve d it had be e n made prior to the canopy bre aking in Ge ne s is
account which us e s the He bre w word for canopy that e xis te d prior to the
de mis e of the dinos aurs . It is s aid the y the dinos aurs live d in a rich
de ns e gre e n e nvironme nt. It could e xplain why the y all die d at the
s ame time . I found this to be ve rrrrrrry inte re s ting.
Reply

Chris says:
July 6, 2013 at 11:15 PM
I’m glad you like d the pos t, Manny.
I als o think that dinos aurs die d during the flood. How e ls e can
it be e xplaine d that we have dinos aur fos s ils at the top of
s ome or our highe s t mountains ?
I think it is pos s ible that the re we re e ithe r s mall dinos or
dinos aur e ggs on the ark. The re is e vide nce to s upport this
the s is . The re are picture s of dinos aurs carve d in s tone in
nume rous place s . The s e picture s we re cre ate d afte r the
flood. Since the re we re no arche ologis ts at the time , the
dinos aurs mus t have be e n s e e n by thos e who did the art
work. The re are picture s of dinos aurs on the cas tle s in
Europe . I have he ld Incan burial s tone s with picture s of
dinos aurs carve d on the m. The re are thous ands of the s e . I
am fortunate to have Dr. Don Patton living in Hot Springs . He
is a pas tor at a Church of Chris t whe re I as ke d s ome one to
take photos of Dr. Patton s tanding with me as I he ld one of the
s tone s .
The re is de finite ly e nough information on this topic for a pos t
in the future .
I would love you to do a word s tudy on the word canopy afte r
your curre nt s e rie s . I als o think the canopy was rupture d by
the flood. This is what probably caus e d the de cre as e in life
s pan afte r the flood. The re was probably le s s oxyge n in the
air afte r the de luge . This would e xplain the huge fos s ils of
fe rns that dwarf mos t of today’s fe rns . This would als o e xplain
why the re we re no huge dinos aurs afte r the flood.
The re is s ome s pe culation that mos t dinos aurs we re
ve ge tarians . If true , Juras s ic Park was off the mark. I think
s ome probably ate me at, but the de ns e gre e n e nvironme nt
which you have note d would have be e n pe rfe ct for plant
e ate rs .
I’m familiar with the hamme r s tory. Jus t more e vide nce of a
young e arth, which le nds cre dibility to the Bible narrative in
my opinion.

The re is s o much e vide nce that the Bible is true ; that God
cre ate d man in His own image . Unfortunate ly, e ve ry public
place of e ducation is s till allowing no acade mic fre e dom for
both vie ws to be he ard. Darwinian e volution is s till taught in
almos t e ve ry public s cie nce cours e . And the y are s tarting
e arlie r all of the time . My s on got an as s ignme nt about the
age of dinos aurs in 5th grade . His te ache r mus t have be e n
s urpris e d whe n he me ntione d the Ark and that humans and
dinos aurs live d at the s ame time . A chip off of the old block is
he .
Our e vide nce is more than s tone s and picture s . It is a
re lations hip with the living God who love s us s o much that He
gave His be s t.
We are s o ble s s e d my frie nd…
Reply

Delight in T rut h says:
July 6, 2013 at 5:28 PM
Chris and Manny, inte re s ting dis cus s ion. I would like to bring my own
me dical e xpe rtis e on the is s ue of the canopy.
Many including mys e lf be lie ve that the acce le rate d human ge ne pool
de te rioration is dire ctly linke d to the abs e nce of the canopy afte r the
flood. The prote ctive laye r of vapor (which did not have to fill all the
s trata of our atmos phe re s uch that the atmos phe re is 100% s aturate d
as claime d by critics ) was abs olute ly critical in pre ve nting mutations in
the human ge nome prior to the flood.
The human ge nome has ne ve r be e n more broke n than it is today,
mos tly from ge rm ce ll mutations (and othe r s omatic mutations ) from
e le ctromagne tic radiation originating from the s un and othe r cos mic
s ource s . The s e have a cumulative e ffe ct with time and ge ne rations .
This e xplains at le as t in part the rapid de cline in age afte r the flood.
1. Mutations pas s e d from pare nts to childre n
2. Mutations forme d in the life of an individual which would curtail his age
at around age 100. For e xample , e s s e ntially e ve ry man would ge t
pros tate cance r if he live d long e nough. Afte r age 100 almos t e ve ry
man has his dis e as e e ve n if as ymptomatic.
I find it abs olute ly fas cinating that humans can no longe r live hundre ds
of ye ars afte r the flood and I be lie ve the abs e nce of the canopy the ory
is an e xce lle nt way to de s cribe the pathoge ne s is .
The re is s o much more on this s ubje ct, I have n’t e ve n s cratche d the
s urface on othe r re late d s ubje cts , like atmos phe ric pre s s ure
cons e que nce s , what pe rce nt of the flood was from the canopy, vs from
unde rground s ource s … the n the re is the is s ue of the Ne philim and
whe the r Ne philim ge ne s we re trans mitte d via the wome n on the Ark….
Ah.. now I am re ally dive rting from the s ubje ct!
I can te ll both of you guys e njoy probing into the mys te rie s found in the

Word of God.
Reply

Chris says:
July 6, 2013 at 11:12 PM
Hi De light.
It is always nice to have a me dical opinion. I als o think that the
acce le ration of human ge ne pool de te rioration is linke d to
canopy damage .
That and the othe r re as ons you have me ntione d are the
contributors to the s horte ning of human life . If the re are any
othe rs , I am not aware of the m.
I am particularly inte re s te d in your opinion as to the
pe rce ntage of “rain” that came from unde rground s ource s .
Be fore doing any re s e arch, I would gue s s that a majority of
the wate r came from that s ource .
I agre e with two Chris tians (s cie ntis ts ) who s e e m to know a lot
about this s ubje ct. It appe ars that the pos s ibility of a fracture
in the e arth’s crus t allowe d ve ry pre s s uriz e d wate r to s hoot
up and bre ak through the canopy, caus ing the flood e ve nt to
be gin.
I have he ard s ome of the late s t talk on the is s ue of the
Ne philim. It s e e ms that s ome Ne philim ge ne s mus t have
be e n trans mitte d through the wome n on the Ark. Goliath and
his four giant brothe rs had to come from s ome whe re . I he ard
a pre ache r once s ay that the five s tone s that David took
we re n’t be caus e he was afraid of mis s ing. He was to us e the
othe r four on Goliath’s kin had the y als o attacke d.
This is only s pe culation but it make s s e ns e to me .
You are not the only one who can be s ide tracke d my frie nd.
I think Manny would agre e with me that we are n’t the only two
comme nting he re who e njoy probing into the mys te rie s found
in the Word of God.
I re ally appre ciate your contribution.
God’s ble s s ings …
Reply

Delight in T rut h says:
July 7, 2013 at 12:03 AM
Chris , an introduction to s ome of the canopy is s ue s
can be found he re
http://www.ans we rs inge ne s is .org/home /are a/tools /floodwate rs .as p
This page has a lot of s cripture ve rs e s re lating to

the “de e p” and “windows ” of he ave n.
Some
s cie nce
is s ue s
are
re fe re nce to original pape rs .

addre s s e d

with

This is an is s ue I plan to s tudy… It’s be e n on my
age nda for a long time … If I e ve r ge t the ade quate
time …
Reply

Chris says:
July 7, 2013 at 3:35 AM
Thanks for the link, De light. I’ll de finite ly
take a look. I’m working on s ome thing
e ls e at the mome nt, but if you de cide not
to put s ome thing up on the topic I will.
Sounds like you are planning on doing a
s e rious s tudy though. I would love to s e e
that on your blog s ome day.
Have a ble s s e d Sunday…
Reply

Chris says:
July 7, 2013 at 8:52 PM
An inte re s ting the s is , inde e d. The move
away from a wate r canopy make s s e ns e .
The re are othe rs who be lie ve that the
canopy was n’t wate r, but s ome type of
laye r prote cting man from radiation and
othe r dange rs s o that life would be
e xte nde d. I have n’t s tudie d this in de pth.
I’ve only he ard s pe culation.
Again, thanks for the link, De light.
Reply

Mannyr says:
July 6, 2013 at 7:40 PM
Ye s we are ve ry ble s s e d. I wis h i could have gotte n more info from this
fe llah i he ard the s tory from. I will try to do a word s tudy on the canopy
in Ge ne s is . I love the s tory of your s on in the fifth grade . It is an e xciting
topic. i hope you and yours have s gre at we e ke nd.
Ble s s ings in Je s us name .
Reply

Chris says:
July 6, 2013 at 11:13 PM

Hi Manny.
I’m alre ady looking forward to your word s tudy on the word
canopy. Ple as e don’t dis rupt your curre nt s tudy be fore pos ting
it. It is a s tudy that s houldn’t be inte rrupte d.
I’m glad you like d the s tory about my s on. I s till have the
s cie nce workbook with the as s ignme nt in it.
Thank you for your kind works .
May you and yours have a gre at we e ke nd as we ll…
Reply
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